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SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
[See proviso to rule 8(6)l
E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of lmmovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of FinancialAssets
and Enforcement of Security lnterest Ad.,2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement)
Rules,2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Bonower/(s) and Guarantor/(s) that the below
described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the possession of which has been taken
by the Authorised Officer of Bank of Maharashtra, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is', 'As is what is'

and 'Whatever there is' on 13.03.2020, for recovery/dues Mentioned in Cotumn No.2, due to the Bank of
Maharashtra. Secured Creditor from below mentioned Bonowers (name mentioned at Column No.{) and from the
Guarantors (name mentioned at column No.l). The reserve price will be as mention at Column No.4 and the
Eamest Money Deposit will be as mention at Column No.4 for each of the property/ies mentioned at Column No.3:Golumn

(l)

No.

Mr.R. Guhan,

Flat No.Fl, ShanthiHomes, Plot No.11,

Karthick Avenue Extension, Peerkaankaranai Post, Tambaram Taluk,
t.

Name & Addrsss of the

Kanchipuram District,
Chennai - 600 063.

Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)
(2) Mrs.G. Sharmila,
Flat No.Fl, ShanthiHomes, Plot No.11,

lGrthick Avenue Extension, Peerkaankaranai Post, Tambaram

Taluk,

Kanchipuram Disbid,
Chennai - 600 063.

2.

Outstanding Amount
(in

()

Rs.25,91,596/- (Rupees Twenty five lakhs ninety one thousand ftve hundred
and ninety six only) plus prevailing rate of interest with efiect from 21.01.2016
plus other charges.
Al! that piece and parcel of land and building and other struc'tures constructed or

3.

Description of the
property

to be

construc'ted bearing Plot No.11, measuring an extent

comprised

in

Survey No.36/4 (part), Patta No.1812

in

of 1980 Sq.ft.,

Karthick Avenue

Extension, Peerkaankaranai Post, Tambaram Taluk, Kanchipuram District,
Chennai -

600063,

bounded on the : North by : Plot No.10, South by : Survey

No.34, East by : Survey No.30, West by : Plot No.12 & 30
4.

(i) Reserve Price (R.P)

(ii) EillD of the

5.

Propefi

(i) Rs.16,50,000/-

(ii) Rs.{,65,000/-

(iiD Bad increase Amount

(iii) Rs.50,000/- (Rupees Fifty thousand only)

(i) Time of e-auction

(i) f3.03.2020 between 11.30 am to 12.30 pm e:rtensions of 5 minutes
duration each

(ii) Date of lnspection

(ii) 05.03.2020

'lL'!rE

(llll Time of lmp€ctlon
6.

Le3t

dat

tor submi$lon

(iai) 10.00 am to 5.00 pm

11.03.2020 upto 23.59

wlth prior appointr€nt

hourt

of onllno Bid

1. The propelties are being held on 'AS lS WHERE lS' and 'AS lS WHAT lS BASIS' and the E-Auctions will be
conducled "On Line'. The auclion sal6 will be 'On line E-Auction / Bidding through website The auction sale will
be 'On line E-Audion Bidding through website https://www.bankeauc-tions.cxrm on 13.03.2020 behfleen
11.30AM to 12.30PM wih auto e)densions
5 minutes in case bid is placed with in last 5 minutes. Please
vbit http:/iM,.bankofinaharashtra.in/ ot hflp://tendeB.gov.in/ and https:/ fivr,w.bankeauctions.com for EAuc'tion Tender Documents @ntaining online e-auction bid form, Doclaration, General Terms and conditions of
online auction sale. lntendlng biddeIs ehall hold a vali, email address. For details with regard to E-auction,
please cor act M/S.C1 lndia hrt. Ltd., Plot No 301,lst Flmr, Udyog Vihar Phase.2,Gurgaon, Haryana - 122015;
Tel:0124.4302000 Mobile:+gl 984U46485 Faxi 01244302010 E-Mail-shrinatth.narasimhaan@c1india.com,
tn@clindia.com, suppo @bankauc{ions.com and also for more information kindly contact Authorised offcer,
Asset Recovery Branch, Mr.Su.endra R Deokar, Mobile No. : +91-8956381477, Phones: 0/}4-2436 4410,2432

/

7650.

Fax

br

U+24338248, email

cmarb_che@mahabenk.co.in, brmgrl

941

:

legalche@mahabank.co.in,

@mahabank.co.in.

2. To fie Be3t of knowledge and iniormation of th€ Bank, there is no encumbrance on any property. Ho\ re\rer, the
Bidder/s has b satisfy himself about the details of property before submitting their bids/taking part in e-audion sale '
proceedings. The bidder/ purchaser should make lheir o\ n inquiries regarding any statutory liabilities, anears of
tiax, claims etc. by themselv6 before making the bid. The Bank does not undertake any responsibility to procure
any pemision/license, NOC eb. in rBpect of the property ofiered for sale or for any dues like outstanding

farcfer fees, elec{licity dues, dues of the Munidpal Corporation/ local authority/ Co
tax6, levies, fees/traBfer Ees if any, in respect of and/or in r6lation
to the sale of the said pIoperty. Suco$stul bidder has to comply with the provisions of lncome Tax regarding

water/seNice chaEes,

operative Housing Socioty or any other dues,

purcfiase of prcperty & to pay the tax to the authorilies as per applicable raEs.

3. The intending purchaseBrbidders ale rcquired to deposit EMD NEFT / RTGS Transfer in the Account No.
60221453511, Name of the A/c. : SARFAESI EMO account, Name of the Beneticiary : Bank of Maharashtra A/c.Property Lot No & Name of the Bonrower (asthe case may be) IFS Code: MAHB0000450.

4. lntending bidder should hold a valid e-mail id. lnErested bidders should have their o\,yn anangements br intemet
service. lntemet connectivity and otrer paraphemalia requiremenE shall have to be ensured by the bidders

themselv$.
5. All persom participating in lhe E Auclion should submit suffdent and acceptable proof of their identity, residence

addrcss and copy of PAN/TAN cads etc. The biddeB should upload scanned copies of PAN card and ptoof of
residential addre$, while submitting e.tender. The bidders other than individuals should also upload ptoper
mandah for e bidding & A @py of the bnder form elong with the enclosures submitted online (also mentioning the
UTR No. and th6 account number hrcugh which EMD is remified) shall be blwaded to the Authorized Ofiicer of
Bank of Maharashtra, Asset Recowry Branch, No.4, Sirragnanam Road, T. Nagar, Chennai - 600 017 by
11.03.20m by 5.00 pm.

6. Prospedive bidders may avail online training on e-auc{ion fom ,S.Cl lndia P\rt. Ltd., Plot 1{o 301,1'r Floor,
Fatz OlAUdyog Vlh.r Phase-2,Gurgaon, Haryane - 1220151 Tet:01244302000

/802010E-ilai@,

!qPs!!!!E99!, !gpp9@!ao@99!!EE!!

p,ior to

the date of 6-Auc{ion.

7. E-Auc{ion is being held on 'AS lS WHERE lS AND WI{ATEVER THERE lS BASIS' after taking symbolic

pGsession of the proierties. Successful bidder/s shall have b get physical possession of the.properties at his/uleir
bwn cost, risk & r;sdontibility. Though the Bank will faciliEte in taking pGse$ion by obtaining orders fom the
competent authofitis.

8. The Eamest Money Deposit (EMD) of the successful bidder shall be retained bwerds part sale consideration
and the EMD of unsu-ccesiful bidders shall be refunded. The EamBt Money Deposit shall not bear any inElest'
The successful bidder shall have to deposit 25% of the sale price, immediately on acoeptance of bid price by the

Authorized Ofrcer and the balance of the sale price on or before 1sth day of sale or within such extended period as
agreed upon in wdting and solely at the discretion of the Authorized Offcer.
9. The

ir ending purchaseB can inspect the prcpelty/ies wih prior appdntment at his/her

@vn expenses.

10. The successful bidder would bear all the cfiargesnees payable for conveyance sudr as stamp duty, regisfaton
fee or any other cost as applicable as per the larv. All statJtory/non stafutory dues, tiaxes, rates, assessmentr,
charges ftes etc will be the responsibility of the successful bidder only.
11.1n the event of any default in payment of any of lhe amounts, or if lhe sale is not completed by reason of any
default on lhe pa of the succegsful bidder, the Bank shall bs entitled to brEit all the monies till then pald by the

sucoe$ful bk der and put up the propedy in quetion hr resale/disposal in ib absolute discretion, and the
defaulting sucoessful bidder shall forfeit all claim b the property or to any part of the sum fur whicfi it may be
subsequenty sold.
12. The Authorized Officer /Bank is not bound to accept lhe highest ofier and has the absolute right to accept or
ofie(s) or adjourn/postsone/cancel the eAuction or withdraw any property or portion thereof fom
the auc{ion pKrceedings at any stage wihout assigning any reason thereof. HighBt bid will be provisionally
acoepted on 'subject to apEoval' basis and the highest bidder shall not have any righUtitle over the property until
the sale is confirmed by the Authorised Offcer.
rejec't any or all

13. On confrmation of lhe sale by the Bank and compliance of the terms of payment, the Authorized ofricer shall
issue a certificate of sale of the said propedy in favor of the successful bidder/purchaser in the form given in
Appendix V to Enforcement of Security lnterest Rules. The sale certificate shall be Bsued only in the same name in
which the tender is submitted.
14. The sale shall be subjed to rules/conditiom prescdbed under the Securitisation and Reconstruc{ion of Financial
Assets and Enbrcement of Security lnterest Acrt, 2002.
'15. Wor& and expressioN used herein above shall have
SARFAESI Ad, 2002, and the Rules tramed there under.
,16.

Disput$,

fle

same meanings rEspectively assigned to them in

if any, shall be within the iutisdiction of Chennai Courts only.

17. This publication is also 15 day's nolice required under seclion 13(8) (6) of Securitization Ac{ to the above
bonower/guarantors.

For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please reGr b the link provided in Bank of Maharashtra Secured
Creditofs website i.e. http:r/\,mw.bankofrraharashtra.ln/PlDperti$-for-sale
Specaal lmtructiom : Bidding in the last minutes and seconds should be avoided in the bidders oi,n inErest.
Neither the Bank of Maharashtra nor the SeNice Provider will be responsible for any lapses/failure (lntemet fiailure,
pofler failure etc.).
STATUTORY 15 DAYS RE.SALE I{OTICE UIiIDER SARFAESI ACT.2OO2

The bonoirer / guaEr ors are hereby notified to pay the sum as mentioned abo\re along wit! Yptg dated interest
and ancillary ex-penses before the date of auction, failing which the prope y will be euctioned / sold and balance
dues if any will be recovered with interest and cost.

Dal€:25.02.2020
Place : Chennai
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L.
Authorised Oficer
Bank of Maharashtra

